Polyclonal anti-colorectal cancer Fab phage display library selected in one round using density gradient centrifugation to separate antigen-bound and free phage.
A combinatorial Fab phage display library generated from antibody variable (V) region genes of BALB/c mice immunized with the human colorectal cancer cell lines SW480, SW948, and SW837, was used to isolate an anti-colorectal cancer library. In an attempt to preserve as many anti-colorectal cancer specificities as possible, the original Fab phage display library was selected for binding to a suspension of the human colorectal cancer cells using density gradient centrifugation, instead of washes, to separate cell-bound and free phage. The method consists of placing the cell-phage mixture on a layer of fetal bovine serum (FBS) which had been overlaid on a "cushion" of percoll density medium in a soft, polyallomer tube. After centrifugation, free phage remain on top of the serum layer, whereas the colorectal cancer cells with bound phage are recovered from the serum-percoll interface with a syringe. Analysis of the selected phage display library by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and diagnostic restriction enzyme digests of individual members (fingerprinting), revealed about 90% anti-colorectal cancer diverse clones after only one round of selection. After conversion to a library of full-length antibodies, such an anti-cancer polyclonal library could be useful for therapeutic and/or diagnostic applications. The density gradient centrifugation method presented here holds great promise for the generation of polyclonal antibody libraries (PCALs) to complex antigens. It is also applicable for selection of peptide or other phage display libraries on any insoluble ligand.